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HE SUBSCRIBER HAS ENLARGED HIB BOOK

J. Bindery,and increased the Machinery and hands,

and is now prepared to do all kinds ofBinding in the
but style, at the lowest rates, by the single Book or
by the hundred et thousand.

All kinds ofblank work mantifaetitred to order at

abortnotice.L.. - B. BANNAN,
P abliaher and Binder.

Pottsville, Aug. 91.1650 33-
• STILL,LATER FROM TEM CITY.

PHILIP „HOFF& W GOLD RE-
•,-!,--.,,- 1:- . , spectrally Inform his old customers
------•—j= and the.Oubliogenerally, that he—has
''.-..auslalk"4 taken the extensive Coach Making Es-

cablittiment ofFrederiCk.Fl. Maurer, wherehe la now
prepared to do all kinds of Carriage making, and all
long x.xperienee in the; business hopes to be able to
give general satlsfactlbn to all those irhO may call
upon him. i •

..

. .
Pottsville. October_S.ilitso 40-I/

00+IUO1------T3 MAEER REMOVAL.
THE 5U3 ;SCRIBER HAVING FIT-

_

ted °pone of, the largest Coach it tubpa
in the Septa,- in Coal Street, Pottsville.s'o'llsololb-' Pa., neat CO J. H. Adams &Co.'s lillcrtea

Facwiii, where his ficilities for manufacturinglill
kinds of Carriagess nd Light Waggons cannot be stir.
passed—being a practical Mechanic., and having a
nocnberof years' experience in the business, he hopes
to give general satisfaction.

Ail kinds of Carviages and Light:Wagons kept or,

hand. Also, second-hand Wagons, ke.
All repair. 'firstly done. Orders from a distance

promptly attended to.:
June 5:1848

WIFITAR A. KIRK
13.1

opyragtimE Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Jr.. 32 and 33 ARCADE sad SOD CARSNUT

Strut—PflttADlLPßlA. -

0011NT.RY merchants can sale from 10 to 15 per
V cant. by purchasing at the above stores. By ini.
porting my own goods; paying but little rent, and liv-
ing economically, it is plain I can underselithose Wite
purchase their goods here, payhigh rents, and liveilko
princes:

Constantly on hand h large assortinsnt of Pen and
Pocket Knives, Selasors and Razors, Table Knives
and Forks. In ivory, star, buffalo, bone and wood
handles; Carvers and Forks; Steels, 4-r.; Botcher
Knives; Dirks; Bow le Knives ; Revolving and Plain
Pistols. tc. Justreceived, a large stock of Rodgers
and Wortenholm's Dirt. Pen and Congress Knives.

Also,a large assortment of Accordeons, &r.
also, fine English Twist and Getman Duna.

JOHN M. COLEMAN. Importer
I-tf •Jan. 5.1E44
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I win teach you to plireethe bnwels of the Earth, and bring out from the caverns of Mountains, !Mali which ,Wlll.gise strength to our hands and %abject all Nature to our use and pletsure.—Dr. Jokers*

•
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SWUM Street iTIMIUMIT STORE.
JAMES %V. HEATON WOULD RESPECT-
fuIIy inform his friends and the public gener-
ally, that hebas just opened. splendid assort-

' - meet ol I EWELERY AT HIS NEW STORE.
at the ccaber of Second and Market streets. hi the
Borough of Pottsville. where he Is prepared to sell
ail k lode of Jeweland Silver Ware ; also,. large
assonment ofWatches, Goldand Silver. (elljeweled)
!Rye rn, &e:. and also a great variety of Clocksof all
prices and quality. all ofwhich will be sold cheaper
than the cheapest. Come and see.

Jan. 4.Itlal_ 1--tf
13TE6tin& ExascrrT

hiwIIoLEsALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Clocks, Watches, fewelery, Sliverand Plated
Ware. The subscribers orrertorsale at their en.
cabilshment,two doors above the Miners'Bank,

Centre strert. Pottsville, Pa. A spiendida.Rsortment of
elncen, ‘Patch.., Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware,
4,., at .urn prices as cannot fail to rive satisfaction,
31111 to which we :mine the attention of porch
assuring them that ever• article is warranted as rep-
resented. .

Our stork consume in prt of a foil armament of
GOLD 4- SILVER LEVER WATCHES

do do Lepine do
Silver Tableand Tea-spomvs,blentle ornaments. tan-
ry Goods, Watches, Jeselry and gold pens,sent to
all parte of the United States by mall, with perfect
safety We are determined to sell at leas prices than
the same artitlee arc sold In Philadelphia.

P. S. Preserve this advertisement, and ermine
out stock when youvisit Pottsville.

WM. BRADY, .

J STEWART ELLIOTT.
Due. 14,1850 49.1 y

VPailiculat attention paid to tine repairing ofall kind
of watches.
BATS, CAPS AND DDITALO ROBES.

THE CHEAPESTIN PHILADELPHIA
Charles E. Elines,thaukful forpast favors
would respectfully Inform his Minds in
thecountry, that he has removed to the

Southwest Corner of Sixthand Market S ,un-
der McHeille's great and new Clothing ware rooms,
and has constantly on hand a new and fresh supply
of Hats, Caps and Buffalo Robes of all kind, and
price.

California. Mexican, Canada. Moleskin. Beaver
and Brush Hats, of all kinds and prices, to suit all
purchaserg, wholesale and retail, and pmmi.es all
those who xlll favor him with a r all, to save them
la per ern!.

P. y]uereceivedatinelotofßUFFALOßOßES,
selling low',

CHARLES E. ELMER,_

Southwest corner of talt and Market Sts , Phila
'Say 11, 18S0 19-Iy.
-POTTSMI.EI LtpESY STAI3LE.

THE UNDERSIGNED RE-A tt...‘.spetfullyannounce to the
zens of Pottsville and vicinity
that they have purchased of

chlries his entire Interest in the splendid
LIVERY STABLE STOCK, which has heretofore
been kept byhim at the spacious stables attached to
the Pennsylvania Hall, in said Borough, where they
propose continuing-thebuelness as usual.. The stock
Is in lout rate condition, and they will be prepared to
furnish at All times, well-trained and gentle HORSES,
for Riding or Driving; Carriages, Dearborn', and
miler vehicles. for one or two Hones. which they will
let on the-htost reasonable terms: Parties ofpleas-
ure will be. promptly accommodated with or without
Drivers ; and person. will be conveyed to say part of
the country as cheaply and comfortably as can be done

‘by anyother similar establishment. 4!, share ofpub-
liAmtitronage is respectfully solicited and confidently
anticipated

GEE B2ZEMaI

J. E. CARTER,
THOMAS BRENNAN

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
'TIRE SUBSCRIBER GAS MAUR ARRANGE-
/ meuts oviGtrone of the most extensive Factories

for the supply o \lndia Rubber 0006, wholesale. at
city Manufscinrereprices. Among theassortnient are
India Rubber Coate of the best materials. Cheap.
South Weaters Of Baiado
Caps and Capes.—Legg]os. , do
India Rubber Belting. \

Suspenders,Garters, Alr 81)1s.
Shoulder Briers and Money ells.
Baby Jumper/I,m* portablenursey,beautifuland cheap
India Wilier Water Pipes. Life Treserve rw, &e.

Country Merchants and othes suppliedWhole
sale, at New York cash. prices, at

BANNAN'S Xarlety Store.
MIMM:I

PPM -AND PROVISION STORE.
//'I T. WILSON. No. Ss South Water Stieet. Phila.

delphls, would respectfully Inform tne\Merch-
ants of Achuylkill and the adjoining counties. that. In
connection with a general Commission bosksiest, he
keep. constantly op kind, a complete assortment of
Fish 3p,ritiovisions. consisting In part of
Mackerel. Cheese. Butter, •

Salmon. . Beef. Hams,
Herring. • Pork, Sides,
Codfish, . Lard. Shoulders, &c.

*Charles F. Norton, of this place. acts as Sales-
man for this concern, and Incites his to call,
All orders promptly attended to.

' C. T. WILSON,
No. 8 Bourn Water Street

S.pt 7. 48311
ffr7";rr7r-aN'r-':]

36-3mo

BOENTI: LAND WARRANTS OR CERTIFI-
cites,?ension Certillcates.andall sums of money

doe on seeonnt of arrears of pay, forage, mileage
property lost, or destroyed In military service. ex-
penses Incurred. or money expended.for organizing
Volunteer.Companies before being mustered into the
service of the tinned Stales, and all other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and ail
claims secured at the shortost notice Persons bola-
log uniiquldated claims against the United States,
can hare them adjusted by calling at my office, In
rentrestreet, next door to Jacoblline, Esq.

O. MeGOWA N.
44-tiPettfiville. Nov. 2, 1850

'MIND 11111NOTACTORT.
A THOMPSON, VENITIAN BLIND 51ANUFAC-
A • corer, having fitted up a New Establishment, at
No. 15 South Bth street, between Market and Cheanut
sireile, Philadelphia. where be will keep always on
hand or make to order. inch and narrow Slat Window
Blinds, of the most fashionable kind, ofthebeat ma-
terial, and workmanship, and at the shortest notice.
and lowest: cash prices. Also, the most fashionable
patterns of Window Shades and Seed Blinds. all of
which wilt be disposed of on the lowest terms. The
public In general are respectfully Invited to give him a
call, as evary attention will be given to accommodate
them in the best manner.

Phila.. Nov. 18,1850 46-1 y
N. M NEWNAM'S

(Beattie; Roy, 4%.011011rigt street. Pottsville. Penna..)
Plumbing Shop.- - -

j_TAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPPLY OF
.U 1 all size: of Lead Noe, sheet Lead. Block Tin,
Bath Tubs, Shower BaLha, Hydrants, Hose, Double
and Single Acting Pump. and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam. Brass Oil
Cups. and Dlobes for Engines. All kinds of Copper
Work and Pitimbing done In the neatest manner at
the shortest notice.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 29, 1851.

9R)lty.'l.'j*. ' s;kY~ii°~
TILE RESPECTFULLY AN.

flounces to the citizens of Pottsiillt and vicinity
that hrhas taken tt room In Col. Barman's new build-
ing opposite the Episcopal Chactit. when be will be
happy to paint the Portraits °fatty persons who may
desire It, and in a stile which It it hoped win afford
entire satisthetion. '

Persons wishing toemploy tam professionally,will
please call at his toom.or at the Pennsylvania D ill.

ORLANDO HURLEY MOORE.
/an. 4. 1851 I I - . 44L

REMITTEINCES o theOLD COUNTRY.
rriTHE SUBSCRIBER HAVING MADE Arrange-
L menta In vazlous pane of Ireland and Scotland,

and with Messrs. SPOONER. ATWOOD& CO., Ban-
kers, London, is ;prepared to draw Sight Bills from
One Pound Sterling to any amount required. payable
loan parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Persons remitting Five Dollars to the Pound in par
fandg, with the name of the person who la to draw
the money, a bill for the amount, with a receipt for
them tobold, will be returned.

Collections made in all pelts of Europe, and For-
eign Bills of Exchange cashed.

1.1. P. SIIERWIN , •Poturille Pa.
Jan. 4, I-tt,i .

Franklin Venni= 1131bsd Maniaeterfn
TINOS BEAN. Nn. ROO RACE STREET. TWO
IA Doors above ; Illatb. opposite Franklin Square;
Phlladeinhla, whim ha will top constantly on band
or manufacture to order a superior and fashionable
assnriment ofVealtian Blinds,'unsurpassed for light-
ness, richness, durability and finish, which will be
sold on the most irettaonable terms. Ile respectfully
solicits a continuation* of the patronage of his old
friends and the readers of the Miners' Juarnaf, and
invite all whostudy economy, lathe way ofcksep and
excellent Blinds,i,o give him a call.

N. B Old filriuls neatly repaired, painted and
trimmed. Order* from the country carefully put up.

Phila.., 0ct.19, p3SO 42-Iy
GLEOG & CROMPON.

ANUFACTURERS OF PERFUMERY, FANCY
IVA Soap. and Fancy Paper Boxes of every variety
and deseription.l respectfully solicit the attention of
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Jewellers, Milliners
and the (hide to their Varied assortment of goods con-
sisting of Perniniery andFancy Soap, Hair-011e, Co-
lognes, Powders.igre..llltc. Also a full and complete
assortment of Fancy Paper Boxes suitable for Drug-
gists, Jewellers,Millinets and the trade, all ofwhich
being their own manufacture, they guarantee to sell
cheaper than thesame quality of goods can be pur-
chased frointiny other Suttee in the United States.

MARK THE PLACE. niir CLEGG Se CROMP-
TON'S PerfumeryandFancy Paper Box Manufactur-
ing. 48 MarketP;reet below Second, Philadelphia.

Nov. 30, 1850 48-tf

NEWS MPOENIEN Fon: Tam ma.
REGION. •

Bannan's 8004 Store, Centre street, Pottsville,
ritHE SPREAD! OF INTELLIGENCE, AND THE

consequent increased demand for Newspaperi
throughout the Coal Region, nave induced the sub-
scriber to establish a permanent Agency for all the
popular Journals; and Periodicals printed in the coun-
trywhich tie will furnish at the PUBLISHERS'
PRICES. Persons at a distance, by remitting us the
price of the paper, will receive, regularly. any of the
following he may; select. on the day of publication.

• List of Nowiyavers.The ?diners', Journal 02 00 ell aLife In I.ondon.
New York Tribune, London Punch,
N. Y Weekly Herald4ll3 00 London kliningJou rnal.
Flag ofour Union 02 00 Nears Gazette 09 00
Saturday Cdurier $2 00 Evening Post 02 00
Dollar Newspaper $1 25 Scott's Weekly -412 00
European News i 09 00 Home Journal $2 00
/imbuesHome 0a:42 00 ,r‘. •

as. subwript ions received for any accessible Paper in
the United Staten and Europe

magazines.
Graham'. Magazine 83 00 Blackwooila 3Godey's Lady's Bookg3 00 Edin'h Magazine } .3
Union Magazine! 93 00 Edinburgh Review,
Harper's Magazine, 83 00 London Quar'y Review,
National do 1. *2 00 North British Review,
International Nliscel'y3 00 Westminister Review,
Lintel's Males Ate $6 00 The Cultivator •3 00
American Boyle* $5 00 Merry'. Museum *1 00
Electic Magazina *6 03

At the came place will always be fon nd, a supply of
Blank Books of every description,
SchoGi Books, p fullassortment,
Law Books, Reports, Forms, ice..
A choice collection ofstandard works..
All the cheap'hublications a■ they are hated
Prints and Picture Frames, Engravings, &c

N. B. Cash paid for old Braga and Lead.
Pottitille, Oct'. 211. 1850. 43-if

=
JOSEPH F- ABIDERS. SURGEON DEN FIAT.

HAS removed to the new building In the
rear of Thos Foster & Co.'s Hoot and Shoe
stare. next door to Esquire Klock's °Klee.

East . arket street, third door from Centre. up stairs,
where he has fitted uP a handsome office, and will be
prepared to perform all operations appertaining to his
profession.

He has discovered a new preperation for destroying
the nerve ofa tonth, without pain. so that it can be
plugged, and will last for years. All operations war-
ranted, and terms low.

Pottsville, March 16,1850. 11.1 y
"Encourage Home Manufactures If you want to

support the Region--that's, the doctrine!' —Ben.
Jelusen.
EiRMCANDVEW), FERE4LAT, IBARTHEN

STONE-WARE MANUFACTORY._. -

'TIDE PROPRIETOR OF Tills MA? UFAUTORY,
1 near prockville, in Schuylkill county. Pa. re-

spectfully solicits cuttom of the surrounding
.Pa.,

frir the articles of his manufacture, where he
offers as easel to any made elsewhere, and lower in
price than the trade of this region have ever yet
bought. They consist in part of Rockingham-ware,
viz: Pitchers, Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls,
Crean:s. Fruit-Plates, Spittoons, &c.. dec. .
STONEWARE. FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DIODE&

Napples
" Pie Is
.• Vegetable " '
" Baking Plates, &e.

Also. Yellow Stoneware, Ginger and Root Beer Bot-
tles, Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Pick-
ling Jars; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basins, Ewers and
Chambers. and generally every article manufactured.
Re also, manufactures to order the following:

Fire Bricks of aoy shape or else ;

Stove Cylindersand Linings atoll patients;
Floe and Flooring Tiles;
Arch, Hey and Wedge Bricks •
Oven, Arch and Floor Tiles, &c., *.c.

Orders for the above are Tespeettlally solicited.
°dice and Show Ware.room (Wholesale only? in

SilverTerrace fielding'. Centre street, Pottsville.
Addrell, F.IiODGEION. Agent,Pottsville.

Nov. 83, 1850 4T-If

poctru.
THE SABBATH.
In MUM'S/MERMAN.

The Sabbath is for man's own use,
His business then is rest,

By leaning, in sweet peacefulness,trpon his Saviour's breast.
And now the church, for whom He died,

And bath, by dying, sanctified.
Would have the dav whereon He wokekept free from labor's yoke.

GOD PASSING BS'.

'Where the gentle streiWets flow.
Where the morning dewdrops glow,
Where the zephyrs wing their flight,
In the cool and welcome night;
Whispering through the fragrant grove.
To the heart that "God is love." -

Wherethe light cloudy skim the sky,
Worship ! "God ispassing by !"

Hoary forest, rugged rock,
Rearing torrents, earthquake shock, '
And when thunder rends the sky.
Tremble! God is passing by !"

'2 riigtorical Sketch.
from alackeaud'• Edinburg. Magazine

THE FIEND'S FESTIVAL.

It was a dark night in the town of St.
Thomas.—Not a star was visible. Well aas
it that the heavens saw not what then oc-
curred upon the earth.

Men who had grown gray together inlove
and friendship, dwelling in the same street,
under the very same noipf, who were bound
to each other by ties oxblood and kindred, of
gratitute and duty, who were wont to share
each other's joys and griefs, began upon a
sudden, as if frantic with infernal inspira-
tions, to plot each other's extermination, and
to fill their souls with bloody hatred against
those'who had never wronged them.

It was St. Eustace' day. TheRaitzen' as-
sembled in the church, to worship God, as
they said. But no words of God werethete,
nor solemn organ-notes ; wild. voices an-
nounced approaching horrors, and thesainted
roof resounded with strains ominous of strife.

The town's people were tranquil. Those
amongst then-) who noticed that their neigh--
bora' windows were lighted up, and who saw
glooniy faces hurrying to the church, said to
themselves, "To-day the Raitzen hold high
festival; and thought no moreof it, but went
their ways to beds. Towards midnight the
alarm-beirsounded, the doors of the temple
opened, and the nocturnal revel began.

With wild howl theexcited mob burst into
the houses of their sleeping neighbors. It
was as though they had some ancient and
inveterate grudge to avenge, so fierce and
bitter was the fury with which they mur-
dered all whose windows showed no lights—-
the token the Raitzen had adopted, least by
error they shotild assail each other's dwel-
lings.

In two,hours the Magyar population of the
town wag exterminated, with the exception
of a scanty few who escaped in carts and
carriages.—These, however, were pursued ;

and when the uproar in the town, thesounds
of strife and lamentation. and the clang of
hells, were hushed, cries of agony and des-
pair weresjill heard, issuing at mtervals from
th' adjacent 'country, as vehicles, stuck fast
io the treacherous swamps, were overtaken,
and the lucklessfugitives ruthlessly butchered.
At last these heart-rending sounds also
ceased. Voices of complaint were no longer
audible, but in their stead, in more than one
quarter of the illuminated town, were heard
music, and dancing, and merriment.

It was lon,g past midnight when a cart
drove through the streets of St. Thomas. In
it sat aman wrapped in his cloak, marvelling
greatly at the lights in- the houses, and the
sounds of festivity and joy. At his own
house-door he stopped his horse. To his
great surprise, his dwelling was also lighted
up. and within were sounds of music, a hum
of voices, and the noise of dancing feet.—
Astounded and anxious, he stepped silently
to a !window, and through it he beheld a
croad of well-known faces. Thecoinpany,
flushed with wihe and excitement, sang and
shouted, and drank out of his glasses, and
danced madly rqund the room. They were
all old acquaintances, and inhabitants of the
town. , -

. .
Letter, Foolscip,Kipte and Wrapping Paper.
Ortetol Bard, Drawing andDrafting Paper. '
Blasting Paper. Whitt and Blue l'asteboard,
Lawyer's and Justice's Blanks and Forms,
The beat Needles It the United States,
Blares, Quills,!Steel Pens, Sealing Wax, Psnrils,

Razors, Razor Strops, Brushes, Soaps, &c..
Plain and Engraved Visiting Cards,
Wafers, Stamp.. India Rubber, Envelopes,

`.Violin Strings. Backgammon boards, Dice. Playing
\Cards-. Pen Knives, MottoSeals.
Black, blue and red Inks, Sand, Acc., •
Welland Screen Paper, by the piece or yard,
Jovertge Dames, Toy books and Primers,
Perfumery, Soaps, Hair brushes & Ladles' Combs.
Cs Order),for: any of the above, with the money

accompanying. will he promptly attended tn.
\i B. BANISAN„ -

Printer, Bookde slier& Periodical Ag't., Pottavilto
Nov. 23, 1850 , 47
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thee.—Snow that it is I who seduced your
wife, and for whoin she betrayed vou."

"That is thy shame, not mine.("
“All thy kinsmen are slain."
"Better they should lie dead in the street

than breathe the sameair with thee."
"Thy property is annihilated."
"May God destroy those who did it.
"Truly, thou art a cool fellow. But—you

had a daughter,—a fair and innocent child."
George looked upon his tormentor, and

shuddered.
"Lion, I think, was her name, continued

the Serb, drawling out his words with a re-
finement of cruelty.

What—what mean you ?" asked the
trembling father.

A comelymaiden, by my word. Fair to
look upon, is she not ?'

"The devil seize thee ! What nett ?"

"So young and delicate, and yet—siz has-
bands. Hard to choose. Your wife could
Dot decide to which she should belong, I
stepped.in, and settled the matter. I mar-
ried her--to011 siz—" He burst into fiend-
ish laughter.

Mute and giddy with horror, the father
raised himself.from the ground.

"I am sorry," continued the Serb, i" that
you were not-here for the wedding."

"May God's justice fall upon you !"

shrieked the wretched father, stifling his
tears. But the parent's heart overpowered
the pride of the man. He fell with his lace
upon the ground, and wept—tears of blood.

"Lift him up." said Basil, "that we may
see him weep for the first time in his life.
Weep a little, George, and you, sot, tune up
your pipes, that he may have accompaniment
to his tears."

And.thereupou the drunken band began to
dance round their victim with shouts of
laughter and scoffing gestures, striking and
kicking him as they passed. Now, however,
he wept no longer. He closed his eyes and
kept silence, enduring their ill-treatment
without sign or sound of complaint.

"Away with him !" cried Basil. "Throw
him into the garret, and put a sentry over
him. To-day we have celebrated his daugh-
ter's wedding ; to-morrow we will drink at
his funeral. Good night, friendGeorge."

He was dragged up to the garret, and
locked in. Where they threw him,lhere he
lay. motionless upon the floor, as though all
sensation had departed fromboth body and
soul, awaiting the hour of death, and rejoi-
cing that it was near at hand. For a while
the dancing and 'singing continued ; then the
Serbs departed to sleep, and all was still.
His eyes were unvisited by slumber. Yet a
little while, he thought to himself, and eter-
nal repose will be mine.

He lay with his senses thus benumbed,
thinking neither of the past nor the future,
when he heard a rustle at thegarret windoW.
Through the darkness he saw a white figure
pass through the small opening, and grope
its way towards him. ,Was it a dream ? or
a reality ? The figure's steps were noiseless.
But presently it spoke—in,a'scarcely audible
whisper.

"Father ! father !" it said.
"Lina !"

He looked up, seeking to discern the fea-
tures of his visitor. She hurried to him,
kissed him, and cut the rope that bound his
hands.

"My child !" murmured George, and
clasped his daughter's tottering keees. "My
dear, my only child ?"

"Let us fly !" said the maiden, in faint and
suffering tones. "The ladder is at the win-
dow.—Quick father—quick !".

George clasped his panting child to his
arms, and bore her through the openingin
the garret roof, and down the ladder, resting
her head upon his shoulder, and covering
her cold cheek with his kisses. Near the
ladder-foot, he. stumbled over something.
"What is that ? A spade. We will take it
with us."

"For a weapon,." said the father.
"To dig a grave !" said the daughter.
On the other side of the house was heard

a heavy monotonous step. It was a Serb on
sentry.

"Stay here! keep close to the wall ?" said
George to his daughter. He grasped the
spade, and crept noiselessly to the corner of
the house. The steps eame nearer and near-
er. George raised the spade. The Serb
turned the corner, and—lay the 'next mo-
ment upon the ground, with his skull split.
He had nut time for a single cry.

George'took the dead man's clothes and
weapons, took his daughter in his arms, and
left the town. The morning star glittered
in the brightening sky. ToWards'daybreak,
and without having exchanged a word, father
and daughter reached the nearest village.
George had many acquaintances there. and
with one of them he thought, he could leave
his daughter. He found but a poor recep-

PENNSYLVANIA BOOKS.
rrICKNOR'S COLUMRIAN SERIES OF SCHOOL
1 BOOKS 1. "Tsat.o BOOK." for the younger

classes. This little book 'contains the table of the
simple and compound rules,. including a variety of
othet4ables. Intended expressly for the use of those
Just commenting the study of nUmbers, and is consid-
ered the best book of the kind \hat has ever been
crated in the ptiblir.

2. ." yoettee Cm-LIMAN est.CLll4Toß."—This Is
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing all the rules to the
Single Rule of Three it.clusive, with about NO ques-
tions for solution. adapted to the Anicrlcao currency.

.tls volume Ist cknowledged by those u holtave used
it to be far superior to any Primary Arithmetic that
has ever been issued by the American press .

3. "A KEY to the Youth's Calculator," In Which
the solution of the questions are given in full, for the
use ofteachers,

1. " COLorrhto CsievLsTolt "—lt isunanlmous•
ly admitted, tw the most experienced and competent
teachers, that this volume Is second to no other work
of the kind, Infact. the." Standard Arithmetic of the
Erstom." It contains about 2200 questions for solo-
lion, a large =hunt of practical meesstratios, and the
gest work of the kind that was ever published, as
purets.listricait, and exclusively adapted to our own
currency. , •

5. " A Kul tO the Columbian Calculator." Includ-
inga variety ofmiscellaneous matter, In mensuration,
fractions, Pcc , for the use of teachers

0. 0 COLusilli•ti Reettlso-Boott."--The arrange-
merit of this book is different from those In use ; the

I lessons are Introduced en as to make it progressive,

Ignorant of the events of the night, the
\Man thought he was dreaming.

"recently his attention was attracted by the
licentious garb and demeanor of a woman.
who Circulated among the guests with loud
laugh and libertine gestures, sharing in and
stimulating,the orgies. At first, he could not
discern who this woman was. Then he re-
cognized her.

\\lt was his own wife.
"Hold V! he 4iouted. and strode into the

room where these 14iturnaliawere inprogress.
He knew not what to.do or say ; it were hard
to firid,a word which should express the rage
that piiisessed

"Hold !" he .thundered\nut, every fibre
quivering with fury, "what\doyou here ?"

The guests stood aghast at that apparition
of wrath. Theboldest started at sight of the
man, as he stood amongst them, terrible and
deadly. pale. For a while none dared ap-
proach him. He went up to his wife, a
darkLhaired, black-eyed red zheeked wanton,
who stood as it turned to stone. He fixed
his eyes upon hers with a deadly gaze.l

"On your ,knees !"

The woman stirred not.

leading the Oupti forward gradually from the most
simple words, pi those more difficult, so that in a
short space offline he will be able to master any les.
son In the book;

7.. " TIMATIIE ON MENSURATION, oit THE SQUARE
•ND TatANoLe."—Thin volume is much simplified
when compared with other Works of the kind, In the
emission of the; more objectionable parts of the old
books, and the istraductlea ofenfeeble practical matter
In relation to the daily occurrences of life; adapted
to the use of schools and every bulenese-man in the
ommunity.
8. " A ICES , to the Mensuration." in which all the

examples are even in fall.
These Books. and particularly the Geometry and

Mensuration, were prepared erpreasly for the
Public Schools ofthis country. They are easier, asap.
er and of a more practical character. than any other
works of the.klod published in the Ignited Stares.

They have alteady.heen recommended by upwards
of500 Professors and Teachers throughout the coon.
try. sale Wholesale and Retail by

B. HANNAN, Pottsville.
Oct. 19,1850 . ' 12—

"On your knees, wretch !" vociferated the
hnstiand, and struck her in the face, so that
she fell to the ground.

"Hold, dog !"was shouted on all aides.—
The Raitzen rushed forward, and the man
was seized by twenty hands. He struggled
against them, grasped the throat of one, and
relaxed not his clutch, even when thrown
down and trampled.under foot, until he.had
choked his adversary to death. They bound
his hands and thrust him into a corner. The
Raitken formed a circle around him.

--

. VALUABLE noossr
; FOR SALE CHEAP AT B. BAN-,[I.I. .an'. Bookstore. Pottsrille,—Modern

..------- British Essay Ists.by McCanley;ltraodes
.., .., .... Encyclopedia ofScience.Literature and
Art; Bacon's Lives of the Apostles; Dr. Lardmer's
Lectures on Science and Art, lo two volumes; The
Works of Josephus, by Whision ; Gunn's domestic
medicine i History of air the religious denominations
In the United States; Home book of health and medi-
cine; Bridgewater's Treatises on Geology and Mine.
trilogy, in two volumes ; Clark's Commentary ; New
Testaments; Whitedeld's Sermons; F02.11 'Book of
Martyrs ; Plutarch's Lives; The Works of Chilling-
worth ; Preacher' Manual, by Rev . J. T. Sturdevanti
Wesley's aeM101•6; WILLSCOV aDictionary : Haehner's
Bible Narratives; Lee's Physiology ; Mel!dabon's
American : Gardening ; Memoirs of Marshall Ney;
Farmer, Chemistry. by Rodgers; Pilgrims Progress—
Scott's notes-,Travels of the Ungodly; Chambers'
Information for the People, two volumes; Dickens'
Novels and Tales, in three volt/Mee; D'lsraelisWorks,
complete; Tom Burke of“Ours;"..witb Illustrations;
Memoirs of Wbitelield; Paul Ardenheimi Washington
and his Generals; Dealings with the Ann of Domby
& Son, by Charles Bitten.; North.' American Bota-
ny; McKenzie.. 5,000 receipt.; Bayard on the-Consti-
tution; Dopiest:lc practice ofHyd mpathy, by Johnson;
Lorenzo Down complete works, Illustrated; Chalmer's
Posthumous works, I n nine volumes; Democracy in.
America. by De'rocquevllle; Cyclopedia ofdomestic
medicine, by Iteith—imray. M. I); !townie' Priest-
craft ; Convereations on Nature and Art, with cuts ;

Everett's. Life of Dawson;
Shipwrecks and Disasters at Sea,with 100Engravings ;

Statistics of C.31, by C. Taylor I Book of the United
States; D'Aubignes' History of Reformation in Ger-
many and Seritzerland,4 vols. In one revised edition;
Philosophyof Benevolence; Enapp's Chemical Tech.'
notes,; Wisebaeh's Mechanics and Engineering;
Renwick on the SteamEdgine t Neander'si Planting
and Trainingof the Church; Three Tear* in Califor-
nia, by Walter Colton; Roadrand Railroads. by Oil-
Ileilnie t. A manual of road making, by Dilliespies
Trestle. on Anthracite Iron; Festivals andFasts ;

Pardoe's Lords 14, and Court ofFrance, two Volumes;
Heartsand Hottien, by Mtr• Ellis ; MeCaMereHistory
of Zeeland:. Schmitt Hillary ofRome; Manidlield
Life ofGen. Sion;The Mexican War,by E. D.ci,Maas-'field; Life of anklin, by J. Sparks ; DeCortnenins
History or Po et Ameilcan Navel Biography i Pub-
lic Dien ofthe glutton. bySullivan' , The Elements
of Moral Science, by Wayland;, Encyclopedia' of
Chemlitty: Syllabusof Chtmlstri. • - •
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DESTINYikOMij...:IFSF"TIPC4LCULA
\•• *Cba " PAPER.

.HE CELEBRATED C. W. ROBACK, FROM
'TSweden, Offee.No. 111, Locust street, Philadel-
phia. offers bra -serviette to the eitleene ofPottsville
and vicinity. Helmbego consulted by all the crown-
ad head, ofEurope, and enjoys ahighet reputation as
an Astrologer than any one living. Natlvitles calcu-
lated according to Geomancy—Ledies *3, Oentlemin
N. Persons at a distance cam belie their nativftlea
drawn b sendln gthe date of the day of their birth.—
*Natters containing the above fee will receive Im-

metate attention, and Nativides sent to any part of
the world written on durablepaper • and beta prepar-
ed to make Use ofhie power ,by coloration on any of
the following topics: Courtship, a vice given for the
soccessll2l accomplishment of a wealthy marriage;
be has the power toredeem loth es are given to the
free use of the bottle; and for ail cases of hazard.andfor the recovery of stolen:orlost property, and
the purchasing of lottery tickets; • Thousands of the
above named cases have been done in this cityand
its vicinity, and in the United States to ;be 11111satis-
faction of all. 10,000 Nativities of Horoscopes have
been cast durlnethe lest four years while hers. Let-
ters will answerevery purpose, and wee doss well as
towalla person, and the malLis now so safe that per-
sons need not fear to trust money through the Post
Odic,. Dr. Roback receives from 500 to 1000letters
monthly, and hail never mined one. All letteraWill
be religiously attended to. if Pusalad.' For more par..
titular, call at the omee and get an Astrological Alma-
nac gratis .C. W. RORACII. ,

Ti Locust Bt., above Elehtb, Philadelphia.
Jan.25,18 M . 4.4 m

"What would ye of me?" he asked, the
blood flowing from his mouth.

"What would we? Look around you.
See You not all here are Raitzen 1" replied a
tall dark browed Serb, scowling gcornfully
and cruelly at the sufferer.

"And I a Magyar. What then?"
"Ask thy neighbors. Hast thou not

heard, that to-day is our festival ? The fes-
tival of the extermination of the Magyars.
Yoi are one, the last in the town. Ail the
others-are dead. As the last, you shall
choose.the manner of your death., '

"So you are the executioner, Basil ?"

"1? I atu thechosen''of my people."
- With indescribable loathing, the Magyar
spat in his face. ,s

"Scoundrel !" _yelled the insulted man,
"for this you shal weTtears of blood."

"Weep !' I li::-.'whoyever !saw me weep I
You may slavmer /You may torture me, or
tear me iimblrordlimb. There are enough
of you to do it:,llut weep you shall not see
me, thoughtu'burst for impotent rage."

"WeeTV ou shalt, and '•tie I will make
*The name of Raitaen is synonymouswith Serbs.—

" Arsenio* Czernofewie,urider Leopolor 1., transplan-
ted a large number of Serbs from the ancient Raids 1
to Hungary. Hence . the , name of Hazen. Suiten.
Baltzell.
" The Serbs Orstaimedphe poinard at their German

and Magyar neighbors.: . ~ , Isolated scene. of
murder, perpetrated by the ::tris &Wrist the Magyate
and Germans, who Inhabit that district, Vitas,orcountry of Sacs. between the Dann and the
Theis,) led the way to a series of*anvil y etre-
cities, such as our age had hoped never to 'lee repea-
ted. The commencement of hostilities is due to the
Sclavo.Wallachian, race ; old, king.testralued hate, 1
combined with en Innate thirst for blood, marked the
riving of the douth delavontan rates from-the first as
oneof the bloodiestdisracter. in -whichtnurder was
bothmeans and end. Norevolution of modern times
—the great French flevoltition notexcepted—is black-
ened whit such horrible atr,oiltles311ittili Medetaili
maths,found to .the Serbian and Biardist journalsi
&adzeswould fainhaveboped that that accounts on
both aides were exaggerated. Uoliappily, such a hope
in mato i..unctaniihe kistarlachlndtilgtrix without'
Milling the'littilia Deals have ;tree 0 perpetrated
'wide call ,loctirlrut the Ilurmurlint Maki, of the,
Americanfermi. Lfire them, the Shrtet were =stern
id' og,s(sf of tonere and murder 1 It ke them, they

.made,lOiir unhappy victims previousl y undergo all
the dreadful pipsof., torment, prolong ing the trans"-

i lion from life to death with a refine= sit of cruets I

iilk* thud, they Yawned lb.

.
dee& of horror. and

twanged their.esecutloners Aihm. ...
. Such

unbevl of atrocities inevitable et '.4- itirtioetatta•

lion.'Maillillitl Miall ♦il ' savages among
amigo i'r.....mwSaw-Pelfill Istitisml.llll4C

nool;yron- swarm • =zinnia.
" :APPLECON's MECHANics' MAGA-

' ne, and Engineer** Jourusi—No. 1, I
•—• Now Ready,—lt Is intended that this

MI wortshall be emphatically a Alsckanfee
MegissaWl,terliichshall afford Paha Americsamechan.
le material both for the stsercise of hls hands aid the
occupation of his mlnd--thos,ittodering the workshop
a ICTloolfor science as well as practice. Tine 'ciente
.12 not the 'math of a day ; neither can it be expected
Abet she results aimed at will be achieved without
great laboynnd expense; but the endeavor will be to
make thepatbso science lest thorny to the. yoongme-
chanic, who in too many instances Ii deterred by the
formidable and .farbldding.Mirka ander. which ttla
presented,' TrOm undertaking an investigation which
he might easily Master.: • • • • , .

Tbe editorialresponsibility ofthe klaptisi is con.
.ftded toluilua W. Adam. Esq.: C. E. A gentleman of
eitenilva. scientific attainments,. end practical UM.
crlmilitilitatl 4nd Witu basbead pratessioitallycogastd
for 1.110 tailtwenty years in the metbanical and kin-
dred pursults.i. Theterms ereWee dollarsperannum,
or twenty-deice:as per number,pabliithed monthly:

- anbsenptionicesetWed by O.'I3ARNAN,Bookseller,
sadPlibl baits; Pulliktilei 111110. dellyst the work
Orbit °Metfru' yr massy; • •' • • • •• - •

• itifriClo.... •

COPT. BOOKS, MEMORANDA BOOKS. he.,
In gelatines. for sale wholesale andretail. at the

subseslatee Blank Book Idanafactori.• Pottsville. at
•

Philadelphia. wholesale prices. ..Eamturate borne
manufactures ifyou want so support the Beebe—-
that'sthe d00:11111f. • ;DANNAN, "

800lmillsr,Publisher ea ilaitelltetares.,sop vt,nu • • II ••

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISH-.ED EVERY SATURDAY BYI BENJAMIN BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY; PA.
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Lion. Nowhere was he suffered to cross the
threshold. None offered him as much as a
crust of bread. All closed their doors, and
implored him to depart, lest heshould bring
destruction on their heads. The villagers
were neither hard-hearted nor cowardly ; bur i
they feared that if the Serbs of St. Thomas I
heard of their sheltering a fugitive, they
also would be murdered or plundered. With
anguish in his soul, the wretched man again
took his child in his arms, and resumed his
journey. . •

For six days he walked on, over stubble
and fallow, through storm and cola by night
and parched heat by day—his child, his be;:`
loved child, on his arm. He asked not what
ailed her, and she uttered no complaint.

On the sixth day
i
the maiden died, of hun-

ger, misery and gref.
The father feltihis burden heavier ; the

arms that clasped his neck slackened their I
hold, and the pal 4 cheek that nestled on his
shoulder was chill' and cold.

1 But the spires ofSzegedin now glittered in
the distance. George hurried on, and at last
exhausted by his speed, -he reached at noon-
day the large and populous city.:

In front of it, on the vast plain, a great
multitudewas assembled ; more than twenty
thousand souls were gathered together,listen-
ing to the, words of a popular orator exalt-
ed upon a scaffolding in the midst. George
made his way into the throng ; the speakr
was relating the incredible' atrocities of the
Raitzen. Several of his hearers noticed the
weary,., wild-looking, travel-stained man,
crrrying in his arms a pale girl with closed
eyes. who stood amongst them like a fugi-
tive from a mad-house.

Whence come you ?" they asked him.
From St. Thomas."

" Ha ! Up ! up with him on the scaffold !"

cried those who heard his reply.
't A man is here from St. Thomas'. Up

with him, and let him speak to the people !"

The crowd opened a passage. and George
was hurried to the scaffold. When, from
this elevation, his emaciated and ghastly
countenance, furrowed by suffering and des-
pair, his -failing limbs, and the faded and
ashy pale features ofthe child uponhis shoul-
der, became visible to the assembled multi-
tude, a deepshuddering munner ma through
its masses, like that the Platten Lake gives
forth when tempests near its shores. At
sight and sound of the heaving throng, a hec-
tic flush flamed upon George's cheek; an un-
wonted fire burned in his bosom ; he felt the
spirit of revenge descend upon his head like
a forked and fiery tongue. -

-

'! Magyars l" he exclaim t loud and-
manly tones, " I come from .41 ' homes, the
sole survivor of all,who :the ed to God
in the Magyar tongue. W-go: '• re plun-
dered, my-kinsmen slain. Havesuy\of you
friends there !—prepareyour moutiningOor of
a surety they are dead. Ofall I pc:messed I
have saved but one treasure—my unhappy-1

child. Approach! ye that are fathers, think
ofyour virgin -daughters, and behold what
they have made Of mine?"
- As he spoke, he lifted his child from his
shoulder; and then only didhe perceive that
sbe.was.dead. Until

on,
moment, he had

thought slid was' only faint -and silent, asshe
. hadectrustantly. been foraiz days pain.

Dead V? shrieked the-'despairing
antclasped tho come '4O bath: 4 , Sim
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•is dead !", he repeated', The words died away
upon his.lips, and he fell, like one thunder-
struck headlong to the ground.

This tiagical incident raised to the climax
the excitement of the multitude.

•' Revenge !—a bloody, revenge !" thunder-
cid a voice land the tumult that now arose
was like the howling of the storm.

"To arms ! to arms ! all who are men !"

was shouted on every side, and the people
thronged through- the streets and lanes of
the city., "To arms—to arms !" was re-
echoed from house to house, and in an hones
time ten thousand furious men stood armed
and equipped, and ready to set out for St.
Thomas..

. Then there got abroad a sullen apprehen-
sion, speectly succeeded by a fierce resolve.
Some one chanced to say :

" But What if, when we march away, the
&hub rise upand murder our children ?"

The word passed from mouth to mouth.
" They shall die !"exclaimed many voices.

" Let them perish, as our brothers perished
at St. Thonias ! They' must die !"

And With terrible ferocity the people turn-
ed against their own city, and like a ,moun-
tain torrent, overpowring all restraint; pour-
ed into their neighbors' dwellings and slew
the lisitxen to the very last man.

This oecured on thesixth day after the ex-
m, termination of the Magyars from St.Tho-

....,,- STOVES!
IMPORTANT TO GOCSEKEEpo

ERS.—Ttn. undersigned,thankful for,
the liberal patronage heretofore 'es--;
tended to him by the citizens of 7
Schuylkill county, would hereby call

STOVES! STOVES!

their attention 4o his large and well
selected assortment rof Stoves, among which are;
"The Etna Air-tight CookingStove" the monsuitable
and convenient for Tavern use; the Independent
Springville. McGregor, and other kinds of air-tight'
Stoves. The complete Cook Improvjd, and all vari-!
nut other kinds of Cooking Stoves. . .

Also a-splendid Intof Parlor Stoves, among which,
are the Square Cast Iron Radiator, considered the;
handsomestand beet Parlor litOVe ever offered in tills!
Region—the open front Parlor Stave. a nem-and, very

handsome article, with the uaital style ofParlor. Han'
and Office Stoves. Also on hand a large anditand-i
some assortment of Hollow,and Braes Ware, and the'
best and largest assurtment of Japanued•and Tin;
Wale ever offered in the county _

Persons desiring to purchase will Aease callsnit
see for themselves before purchasing elsewhere, at'
the Old Cheap Stand. Centre street, above Market :

All kinds of Jobbing Work done at the shortest:
notice. t

Noy. 2,100.-44-ff )
REVOLUTION!REVOLUTION!
RE PRICE. AND NO 'ABATEMENT! A COM
piste RerolutiOn in the Clothing Business! LIP-

PINCOTT & Co., (Late Lippincott, Taylor &. Co.)
the well known, most extensive andfashionable Tail-
ors and Clothing Merchants in Philadelphia, formerly
It 200 Market street, above Sixth, have recently
erected and.atow.removed permanently to their spa-
cious new seven story building,on the S. W. Corner
41th and Market streets, Philadelphia.

LIPPINCOT & will always malnialb the lend
lit tho Fashionable Clothing Trade in Philadelphia,by
keeping the largest and best made stock, and selling
at the lowest prices., and to save time and moneyto
themselves and customers, they have, in opening their Inew warehouse, adopted, and will strictly adhere to !. FRANKLIN. SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscriber
the one price system, In whichno time is lost in bard continues to furnish the Colliers and dealers of
gaining, and by which salesmen can dn Morebust- with Shovels of all kinds, at the lowest Phil-
nese than twenty ran_under theilew plan of asking aadelphia prices. Attention Is particularly called to

bigPrice, and taking all that can be got Lippincott Os Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of any size or
& Co., have the lowestselling Price marked nn all their', pattern promptly attended tn. A. SILLV MAN
goods, from which no abatement wilt be made. One Pnrt Carbon, inly 27.1549. tf

price and that a very l.tvr price.
SmallProfits and Quick Sales loam motto.
The advantage of the one price system is apparent.

Noneean pay a high price, but all willbuy at thesame
and the very lowest price for which our goods ran or
will be exchanged for money.

Remember ourpricesare down at the lowest mark,
and the asking price is the, Brice at which goods will be
sold. Call and see (Or:you:ve ers. at the new ware
Image, S. W. Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

' LIPPINCOTT &

(Gale Lippincott, Taylor & Co.) Proprietors
5ept.213,1.830 34-If

ROLOMON HOOVER
TVIAMCLIN IRON WORKS.

aitTIIE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES'
to the public that he is sole proprietor ne
the Franklin Works,Pott Carbon, lately.
owned by A G Eronke,wherebe eontin-i

nes to manufacture to order at the shortest notice:
Steam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery;
of alineat any *ire nr de4cription, for mining or other;
porpoiti. Also Railroad and Drift Cars, lion or illttUt
Castings of any size or patern CrOrders are respect-.
fully solicited. SAW!. BILLYMAN .

IRON WO- - ,
' SPENCER & MASON REST ECT.
fully announce to the putale that they,

• have taken the Estnblistotient known
as the Pottsville Iron Work.. on Nor •

wegian street; where they are prepared to build all:
kinds of Steam s7elocs. manufactureRailroad Cars.:
and Machinery o \almost every description, at the.
shortest notice. and, on the moo reasonable terms
—Persons from abroad,' In want of Steam Engines,'
will find it to their advantage to give them a call he_.!
ore •neaging elsewhere.' fiday II rf

tr.t • lial.2lllr.k4l. X :111.411110. y ssftl
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

At "OLD OAK ITALL4" corner of Centre and.lifuhatt.
range Streets. •

'Mfg PUBLIc ARE RESPECTFULLY INFORM-
!. ed that the alteratious to Old Oak, Hall Clothing

.House, have at length been completed,and thata moot
EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF FALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHINC has been manufactured for the toot-
ingSeason. at Mices far lower thin any heretofore of-
fered In Pottsville. The attention of the public Is dl,
firmed to the fact that Halals the only Clothing Estah-
lishment In Schuylkill.County, where every article of
Clothing Is made that IS exposed- for sale, and conse-
quently tfils establishment poaseasesadvantageswhl:h
enable them to sell •

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER

_
.

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
. .: . PIIILIara.—WELDELi WROUGHT-.Zeilron Flues, sulfanle for Locninotlven,

Marine and otherSteam Engine Rolle
from 2 to 5 incheicin diameter. Also

Pipes torGas, Steamand otherpurposen;entriltrong
Tube for Hydraulic Persien; Hollow Pistons for
Pumpsof Steam Engines 4-c. Manufacturedand for
sale by MORRIS+, TASKER kmonms,

Warehouse lii..E. corner 3d and Walnut sta.

EAGLE IRON WORKS.\

10 IN TUE BOROUGH OF POTTAVILLF.—
:formerly conducted by Chas. W. Pitruin J.

Wren at r••• respectfully :ollclt a continuance:
ofthe cuetom of the works. Being practl6ll„

Merhanies, they flatter themselves that their knowl='
edge and experience ofthe business will enable them:
to turn out work that will not fail to give malefaction!
to the most fastidious. They ore prepared to mann-,
facture steam Engine., Pump., Coal Breaker,, Drift'rare, Railroad and other Castings, &c.

- -

Clothing !loupe in the. County cao poulbly do. A
saving topurchasers ofat least

TWENTY•TITE PER CENT.
can he effected here, river ail City made Clothing
No difference is now :made whatever, between the
-Wholesale and retail price of gnods—lt having been
determined to 'bring the selling price down to the low
est and chtiapest rate.

As this isexclusivelli.a Casa Stsre. but ONE PRICE
8 ASKED, front which no abatement will in any in-
tent/ he made—and lents., to be borne in mind the t
he • IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING

All order• thankfully 'waived andpromptly Ple-
ruled on the most reavonable inrina

JOHN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,
I alidEB WREN.June 15.1550-21-Iy]

10;4" t 1,01" , ON
at "Old Oak is cut and made In the aloft ap-
provred.and fashionable city sty les.and is entirely dif-
ferent In make and appearance to the Clothinggener-
ally sold In the coiintry.
' The public are Invited to call and Judge for. them-
selves, before making theirpurchases ofFall and Win-
ter Clothing; and remember that ohiy oue price Is
asked, which is the hest guarantee that can be given
to protect the public from imposition.

All persons who desire the cheapest. beat, and most
fastriunable Clothing, do not •frirget to call at

E. T. TAYLOR'S, -

(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old Established Cloth-
ing- Warehouse.)

Old Oak flail, cor:Centre and klatrantangn Sca _

OfrICE or THE SCHUTLIILL lavla•Tlor Co., tMarch 17, 1,41. I
TOLL ON ANTIIRACITE COAL.—THE RATES

of Tnil for Anthracite Coal carried on the 'works of
the Schuylkill Sae!gallon Company willbe as follows
from' Ohl date until further notice

FROM

ir•112;
12;i 512

Orwipburg Landing • • 25 25 25 --

, 'Hamburg - • - 25 35 25 25
Mohrsville • - 311 30 30 23
Althouse's '•• 361 3.5 32 25

• Reading - • - 411 40 32 25
Birdslxirough - - • 411 40 97 28
PortUnlon • - 411 40 37 28
Pottstown - 461 45 142 33
Boyers Ford - - - 481 45 42 33
Phcenlxville slg 50 47 38
Lamberville - 511 50 47 38
Pawling's Dam • ' 511 50 F47 38
Valley Forge - - - 511 50 47 38
Port Kennedy 561 55 52 43
Norristownand Bridgeport - 561 55 52 43
Plymouth Dam • - ' 561 55 52 43
Conshohocken • - - l5ll co 57 AS
Spring- 611 60 57 48
51nrigyuuk'' - - - - 661 65 62 53
Philadelphia - - ' 561 65 62 •53

By order of the Managers.
1' FRALEY, Pro

March 22.1851 1

A CARD
EDWARD .T. TAYLOR,. HAYING JUST RP,-

turned from hiladelphia and New York,with one
of the largest assortments of Fashionable Cloths.
stmeres and Rich Silk Vesting's, 4-c.. ever Introdu-
ced In Pottsville. beggar) inform his numerons patrons
and the public generally. that he Is prepared to exe-
cute their orders In aaty le of fashion that cannot be
eurpassedln or out ofPhiladelphia, and et prices suit-
ed to the times. • E. T. TAYLOR.

hierchint Tailor.
[Late of the firm of Lippincott & Taylor.)

Augustg4.lBso giLtf

HANNAN'S PASSAGE AGENCY
P. IV. BYRNES & CO.,

e (CIITABLIgIIED is 1824,)
tierural Pariage and Foreign Exchange Ogees.

P. W.' BYRNES & Co., 83 SOUTH
STREET, New York, 29 and 30 LEWIS

gest; WHARF, Boston 52 NORTIL-S ECoND 1
A, STREET Philadelphia. fib 1A211,011E/1 .5. 1 1 - STREET, New Orleans.

-- P. W. BYRNES & CO.
.

36 WATER-
LOO ROAD. Liverpool, 13 EDEN QUAY, Dublin.
FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM

Great Brttatn and Ireland.
ARRANGEMENTS- FOR IBS .I.—The subscribers

begs to informthe public throughout the United States
and Canada'. that they have completed their arrange-
ments-Thr the year 1851. Persons sending for their
friends, or those rer urning to the " Old Country." will
God It their interest to, select our several magnificent ,
and Well-known Lines of. Packets. Palling as below, 1
for their conveyance No expense has been spared to
have, Emigrants made comfortableduring the voyage. IAllpassengers engaged with us will be shipped under
the superintendence of our own Firm ;—ltelng the I
OldestEstablished and most extensive in the Trade,
and with such unequalled ariangen.ents, Emigrants Iwill meet with faciiiiies from us, that nn other House
can furnish We can confidently assert, without fear
of contradiction, that:,of the hundreds of-Tnnusands
sent out by Di duringthe last "Twenty-six Years,"
not one has hid Just Cause of complaint.

AU oar enyartagenes ere plainly stated, (ad when
wads ars strictly aditradie..44 The undermentioned
Vessels comprise our Lines of Liverpool Packets:

THE "SWALLOW TAIL LINE." SAILS FROM
New York on the 6th and 21st. and from Liverpoolon
the 6th and 21st of every month\ comprises

The CONRTITUTION. - rapt. John Britain;
" QUEEN OF TILE WEST, " IL Mallet;
" LIVERPOOL, " J Gordon;
' ASHBURTON,, ••3. McWilliams;

•• NEW WORLD, •• E. Knight;
" ALBERT GALLATIN, •5 J. A. Delano;

NEW. SHIP.
CONSTANTINE. " R. L. Auntlng.

THE "RED STAR,LINE," SAILS FROM NEW
York 11th and from Liverpool 26th every month, are
The CONSTELLATION. Capt. W W. Allen-;

•• WATERLOO,. •• E. Harvey;
" WEST POINT, •• F. C. Allen;
5-• UNDERWRITER. " T. Shipley .

THE ••DRAMATIC LINE," SAILS FROM NEW '
York 25th, and' from Liverpool Ilth every month, at s
.The ROB -ICS, Captain -J ithoppy ;

" SIDDONS •• E. Hewes;
o%arum -'C.R. Adam;
HENRY CLAY. F-M. French.

The following comprise our " AMERICAN," and
"-SAINT GEORGE'S LINE PACKETS." sailing
from-New-York and Liverpoolevery five days: The
Saint George.A henna, David Cannon, Nestorian, An-
drew Foster, Washington, Rhein, Saint Patrick, Cre-
ole, De Witt Clinton, Charles Crooker, Memnon,
Saint Louis, Empire State, Josephine, Jemesown,
and many others, which this limited spare will not
admit nf ht re enumerating. In addition to the above
Magnificent Lines, the subscriber., will despatch; from
Dublin, Drogheda. Belfeet, Cork, Galway, Sligo, Wa-
terford, &c., &c.. First Class American Ships New
York, and other Ports, every tendays. .

LONDON LINE. PACEETS, comprising the
following Magnifi ent Yeesels, sailing as follows:

FROM NEW YORE.
PRINCE ALBERT, on Ist Jan., Itt May. lit Semi
AMERICAN CONGRESS,Hith " Ibtli •• 16th "

YORKTOWN, . Ist Feb. Ist June, let Oct.
INDEPENDENCE.: 16th •• 46th " 16th "

LONDON, lit March, Ist July, let Nov.
CORNEL'S GRINNELL, 16th " lath " 16th "

PATRICK HEMRY, - • Ist April, ; Ist Aug. let Dee.
SIR ROBERT PEEL, 16th •• 16th ••. 16th "

FROM LONDON.
PRINCE ALBERT, 2lst Feb. 21st June, 21st Oct.
AIIIEWN. CONGRESS. sth Mar. sth July. sth Nov.
YORKTOWN, 21et " 21st 55 21st
INDEPENDENCE, I sth April, sth Aug. sth Dec.
LONDON, 21st ". 21st " 21st "

CORNE'S CRINNELL, sth May, sth Sept. sth Jan.PATRICK HENRY; 21st 21st 21st "

SIRROBEItT PEEL sth Jerie„.sth Oat. sth Feb.FROM PORTSMOUTH.
PRINCE ALBERT. '24th Feb. 24th June,24lth Oct.
AMER'N. CONGRESS, Bth Mar. sth July. Bth Nov.
YORKTOWN, 24th " 2ith " 24th "

INDEPENDENCE, Sib April Bth Aug. Bth Dn.
LONDON, 24th .•' 24th •• Itsb ••

CCIRNE'S ORINNELL,Bth May, 6th Sept. Sib Jan.
PATRICK HENRY, 24th " 24th "24th "

SIR ROBERT PEEL, eth June. Sth Oct. Sth Feb.
THE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA. PACKETS,
salts from Liverpool on the 18th of each month, It
,comprises

The JAMES RRO*N, , Capt. A. f dlld
CONDAR,, " o.BaratoW; •
NEW SHIP," ••

JAMES H. GLIDDEN. " Ambrose Child. ,

THE BALTIMORE LINE OF PACKETS SAILS
from Llverpoolon the20th ofeach month, it comprises

The MARY HALE, Capt. C. H.Rollins;
FRANCONIA, " J. A. Smith;
ANNAPOLIS. " ' J. C. Graham;
AUGUSTS, . " T. Lord.

Inalicasu wberepersons deelinecoming the money
will bc refunded without deduction, OD returning us
the Passage Certificateand Receipt.
Rsiestaxeces Eaglaad, /reload, Searlastd Welts.

The nibs.ri be rs have at all times for sale DRAFTS
at sight-. for any amonnt. onthe NATIONAL BANK
OF IRELAND AND -ALL Pljn BRANCHES. du.,
which- are paid flee ofdi lint in all the principal
towns throughout the United Kingdom.-Persons re-
siding In the country, Inewishing to send money to

. hint friends, may Insure its being done comedy, on
' their remlutue us the amount they wish, sent, withthe name and address of the person for Phalan is in-tended I a Draft will then be forwarded per first
• SAILING PACKETS or STEAMER, and a Receiptreturned by man.

P. W. & Co. bait weltknown responsible AgentsIn all the seaport towns in IRELAND. SCOTLEINDand WALES from whence Stet mete leave for Liver-pool, and In many, of.the Interior towns, who eremost attentive to Emigrants on embarcation, at thevulons ports. In fact-valour arrangements for Pas-sengers, sod the payment ofourDrafts,areso perfectthat no poulble delay ordluppolirtment can occur.O'For further partlenlers apply to or address byletter, post petit, P. W. BYRNES & CO.,Eolith street, new York,
BKNJ. BaNNAN.Pottsillie.If you desire you'baleen transacted irratepthrand sem,. calla B. Batman's Office, wherethe draftsare. {salted. P 1A616 to Ipl parts or Cumin without di**count, at any at the Sias, awl irlitiotil ylelay.lair 11.1111 - • Self

TREICOSTS & TOLLS ON COAL
h'

-

FFIcE oPTHEPHIJ& iScipßALstilrt;.March
The Rates of FREIGHTS and TOLLS on Clial,l trans;
ported by this Company, moll be as follows froth
March 17th, 1851, unill further notice , .

COM

t vz =c,
;<ffge ,

Richmond, 160 1
Philadelphia. lEZI
Inclined Plane,. - - - GO 155 1/33Nicetown. ,-• • 60 1 55 y33
Germantown Railroad, -

—"- 60 1 55/ 35
Falls of Schuylkill, - - • - 60 j 5,0 33
Mansynnk, -

- - 50 1 ,45 23
Conshohocken& Plymouth 11. R., 40 ~,1' 35 20
Turnout I mile,below Norristown, 35i1 30, 13
Norrlitnwrrot_Brldgeport, - 30' 125 10
Port Kennedy, • - • /25 ;1 20 05
Valley Forge • - ;.20 1.15 OQ

• ... ' . ...
Phanliville,
Royer's Faitt
Pottstown,

/'I in 105 sMi
/ I IV I OS go

10.5il 00 90
Douglassville,
Bauenstown. -

,/ 1 OS
Reading, - 45; '.SO 73

etween Reeding and Mobrarille esso 75
Mohreville, • - 60 I 75 ; 70
Hamburg, - • - - ' 70 130
Orwtgaburg. • - • - aoi 50

By order of the Board of 7tlanagets.
R. BRADFORD. Rect .,'

124fMarch V2. 10.51

;~:uw I A(.7:
" :;•2,4“:;"-

• -

DEDUCTION of FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE,
to commence March 1,111.51

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 100 LB.S.

...52., .;..11.ii
^ CA. F

lit CISSC—BI tu colnous C0a1.13 rlc k. .
Ice. Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron, ..9 etc 41 cto.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles,

2d Class.—Blooms, Burr Blocks. .
Cement, Grindstones, Guano, Laths, I
Pitch, Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin. }IN cli 51 cur
Salt, Sills. Shingles, Tar, Turpen-
tine; Timberand Lambe!. J .. • '

ld Class.—Ale, Beer and Porter, 1 ,

Ashes. Pot and Pearl. Bark. Barley, ,
Bona* and Horns. Coffee. Cotton, I :
Whiskey! Domestic Liquors, Grain, I
Iron Castings. rough ; Rolled. Bar or •

~,, •cts- 81 etaHammered Iron, Mier Plates. Flat ''''

Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasses, Potatoes, Nails and Spikes ,

Salt Provisions, Burr. Saltpetre dr.."Tobacco, unmanufactured.
FLOURper barrel, •Is' its. Il cts:

WI Clan.-- Apples,. Bran. Dalian •

Cheese, CordamEarthen-ware ESP,
Groceries, (except those stated)he top r ,
Hardware & _Cutlery. Hollow-ware, I
Lard, Leather, Live Stock. Hanufac- -17 cis. 9 cut'.
tuies ofIrou.ar Machinery; Oil,OYs-
term, Paints, Raw Hides. MP.Etre- . .
sla Sheet Iron, Seedi, Fleet, Sweet I
Potatoes, Tallow. 'Vinegar & Wire. J

WI Clan—Books and Statlonery.l ' ,
Bootiand Shoes, Camphlne & Spirit I 'Oil: China, Glass and Queensware, I ' " ' .
Clgare, Confectionery, Dry Goods. ).211cts. II cv4Drugs, Fresh Fish, bleat=and

iqu
Fruit, :, Foreign Lors. 8111)11,, Spirits. of

I:Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool. k,Hsieh 1.1851 - ; •SW

♦RTICLII TRANctORTID

?UM ARIEULNC. •

NM iea.
TIVINGSTON & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—We

are prepared to receive and forward Daily per
Passenger Train. (oor Esprit's' Car being always
In charge of special messengers) merchandise of all
descripuone,packagea,band! es, specie.bank notes. &e.
Also. partteniar attention paid to collecting Bills,
Drafts and Accounts. Packages'and Goode delivered
daily to all intermediate places between -Philadelphia
and Pottsville. °Mese—Centre Street, ;Pottsville;
No. 43. South Third Street. Philadelphia; No. 6 Weill
Street, New York No. 8 Court Street. Boston. •

L PINGSTON, HOWARD & Co,
Feb 11,1649. • fil-tf

FtiYY~'';V,t4 :1.11Js:• s ":7q.1,1

RI/ARCMS/ENT FOR THE FREIGftT PAH-Awinger Cars on the Schuylkill Raitroad.—The
Panenget Train loaves Port Clinton, dilly, (Sun-
days excepted) on the arrival of the morning Tr in

on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arri-
ving at Tamaqua In time to dine. Leave* Tamaqtta
at half past one o'clock. P. M., la time to connect at
Port Clintonwith the afternoon tutu onthe Reading
Railroad from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Pate—To
Port Clinton, 75 cents; to Philadelphia. IS 50.

Thefreight train leaves Tamaqua daily, Sundaysex-
cepted) at 6 o'clock, A. Id., and Port' Clinton. af, 4
o'clock,P. IL A Passenger CV MOS la .tonnectlPn
wits the Freight Dais, to that passengent a/Philadel-
phia cast take the mooning wain °tea:64=lhr: Reading
Railroad at Port Clinton. Fut the mum* as is the
Other MID.

JO
1114.

RN ANDZISON, emu! Agent;
Tlllllllllllosl

Went
2 if

SS 135
56 I 35

110 90
90 83

for the f caltl).
REMEDY FOR THE CHOLERA

As this epedemic still prevails to some ex-
tent in the Western; and South Western parts

of the country, the publicity of the following
remedy, may be of some value. It is theex-
perience of G. L. Peabody, master of the
ship Isaac Wright, and has been furnished
to the New York Erenrng Past ,for publica-
tion :

To Dr. TIIRSIER : Dear Sir—ln compliance
with your last request, I respectfully reply,
that in January last, in thepacket ship Isaac
Wright, under my command, I sailed from
Liverpdol with two hundred and five passen-
gers. Within forty-eight hoursafter sailing,
cases of cholera appeared on board, which I
treated for some time according to the book,
with such bad success, that within ten days
I had thrown overboard twenty-seven pas-
sengers dead with the cholera. I then recol-
lected a method of treatment suggested to me
.by my friend and pledecessor, Captain Alex-
ander A. Marshall,iviz. to give a table spoon-
ful of salt and a tea spoonful of 'red pepper,
in half a pint of hot water. T tried it, with
such success that,l did not lose another pa-
tient during the passage, nor since.

I was seized violently with the cholera,
had cramps and so on, and this medicine
carried me through.

The medicine acts very .promptly as an
emetic, say in one or two minutes. It brings
up a very offensive matter, which sticks like
glue. It was given among others, to an old
woman,ot eighty-four rears ofage, who was
on deck-( though weak of course) the very
next day.

I have known it to be successfully used on
board of.their-ships by at least a dozen ship-
masters besides myself. Its use is quite gen-
eral in LiVerpool, where even some of the
regular doctors find it to their advantage to
resort to it.

Provided witti this simple recipe, I no lon-
ger consider the cholera an unmanpable
iiisease

A. MEDICAL DISCOVERY

A young doctor ,of the Paris • Faculty of
Medicine bias just made a discovery, which
we deem of importance to communicate to
our readerS. Neuralgic affections are, of
all others, the most impervious to the art
of medicine. M. Desterne, profoundly con-
vinced or the insufiency of the science in
those affections, so common and so terrible;
has devoted hirriselt zealously to researches
upon•thphYsiological action.of the nervous
system.

Taking, for the startin4 "point of his re-
searches, the remarkable results of the cure
of neuralgia by the cauterisation of the "he-
lix," he has discovered a method of curing
instantaneously, and without disturbing an'organ, all 'neuralgia of the head, attacks of
megrium, and pains resulting. from teeth in
an advanced state of decay. What renders
this discovery truly marvellous, is the
promptness, at once, of the cure, and its
perfect success in more than two hundred
cases, which haN e presented themselves
since the 22d of December, the date of the
first experiments.

A CHEAP PURIFYING

Dr. Knapp, of Chicago, gives the•fiAlow.,
ing receipt. for the manufacture of Chlorine
gas:—"Take half a pound of manganese,
(not over 6 cts.) half a pound of common
salt, (in every family,) one pound of vitriol.
(not over 6 cts.) one barrel of water, (at
hand,) mix all together in an earthen or stone
jar, and stir with a stick.—Chlorine will be
evolved largely from thismixture kir a week,
and will diffuse itself all over the house. If
too plentiful, open the doors and windows
and let infresh air. .The only inconvenience
will be coughing. Stir the mixture daily,
and do not allow the jar to stand in a con•
fined sleeping room, but allow ventilation."

G.F.:NT

CURE FOR BURNS AND SCALDgi

The very best application thatcan be made
for burns and scalds, is cotton dipped incom-
mon writing ink, to abstract the fire, and a
salve of Jamestown weed and hog's lard.
The latter is made by simmerin°,thleaves
or seedsof the plant in lard, and fructifying
by filtration thro' a common cloth. A prepa-
ration of this kind should be in the pharma-
copea of every house keeper in the land. It
is also an excellent application for fresh cuts,
which are soon healed by it, as well as ordi-
nary sores, and galls on horses, occasioned
by the chafing of the harness or other acci-
dental causes.,

o:7Sick Head-Ache.—The Portland
verliser gives the following.. remedy for this
annoying ailment. The cure seems simple,
tuft it may at least be worth the trial :

friendinfortns us that if persons, who
are subject to sick head•ache,will look steadi-
ly for two or three_ minutes at a piece of
green blaize, green silk, or other green mate-
rial, when they feel the spell coming on,
they can throw it off entirely. He has tried
it frequently, and never knew it.-to fail."

9C7To slap afit of Coughing.—A corres-
pondent ofthe London Medical Gazette states
that; to close the nostrils with the thumb and
finger during eipiration, leaving them free
during inspiration, will relieve a fit of cough-
ing in a short time. in addition to the above,
we state . from personal knowledge, that to

press:the finger on the upper lip, just below
the nose, will make theseverest premonitory
symptoms of a sneeze pass off harn3less.

07Hotc, to prevent taking Cold.—The first
thing to be done, in order to break the habit
of tiling cold—a habit which most persons
acquire very early—is to live much 4 in the
open air.-, ft- may be diffidun to do so, but
this does not render it the less desirable nor,
the less necessary.

T:7 Churches inPhiladdphia.—ThePhila-
Aelphia_papers havepublished a tabular state-
mentof the, dumber ofChurches in'that city_
and county,'with the estimated value of their
property. = The aggregatenumber is 246—in
the city 84, and in the county 163—seating
185,539 persons, ticid valued at $4,860,950.

The Methodist Churches are most numerous,
numbering 59. Nestcome thePresbterians,
numbering 52. The Episcopal Churches
nuniber :38 ; the Baptist3l ;Roman Catholic

7 ;'Priendsl. Meeting Houses 13 ; Lutheran-
:'The'retnittiodertre dividetemong six,

towed,: .

lif. , SEAR ON.
0, never from thy tempted-beamLet-thine integrity depart ;
Whet( disappointmentfills thy cup,
Undiunted, nobly drink it up;
Tnith will prevail, and J stins-shaw

,

Her tardy honors, sure though,slow.
Bear on,bear bravely on !

Bear,pa! our life is not a dream,
Though otten such its mazes seem ;

We werenot bornto live of ease,
Ourselves alone toaid and please,
To teach a daily task isgiveri,
A labor which shall fit for heaven; -
When duty calls, let love grow warn?,
Amid the sunshineand thestorm,.aWithFaith lite's trials boldly breast-
And come a Conqueror to thy rest.

Bear on, bearbravely on !

Miscellany.
WAGES OF SCHOOL.TEACAEAL.

The following is an extract from the re-
cent Report of the Board of School Visitors
in Hartford, Coen. Werecommenctit tothe
attention of the public. The remarks are
true,just and forcible:

It isuniversally true that in this age f.
division of labori, and of consequebt perfe-
tion in the specific departments of employ-
ment, high wages only will secure the fin-
ished artisan, the master in his line; poor
wages will command only the services of the
bungler. School teaching is an independent
art. It has its graduations from consummate
skill to utter shiftlessness—and generally
speaking, the wages will determine, toa good
degree, the Fondition of a school.

Now it is a truth, that some ofour teachers
recet re but s7sl)er anman, andfindthemselves!.
But suppose the compensation $lOO, with-
out board. What servant in our kitchens—-
the rawest Irish immigrant,—works for
such wages ? Ifyou pay her but $1,25 per
week-, her cash waves amount to $65 per
annum then her

waves
will sum up as

much more, positive outgo—(to say nothing
of extra fuel and light for her personal ac-
commodation)—making $l3O per annum
and this to one who washes your dishes, and
perhaps roasts your beef. But the girl,
whose direct labor of whose silent influence
is to-mould the manners, attune the heads,
awake the intellect, and build up the morals
of your children, God's immortal creatures,

for whose after destiny you are inevitably
responsible—she must be hired for a pittance
that the most ordinary domestic would scorn;
hired not for her fitness, but for. her cheap-
ness ! The duties that could be; perfectly ful-
filled only by the rarest combination of qual-
ities, are to be peddled in the market.place,
to the highest, that is to say, to the lowest
bidder. Would that men might store away
this fact among their prudential accumula-
tions-that a human heart and mind,cheap-
ly trained, is the costliest of products ;-while
a heart and mind on whose culture. Money
without stint, has been fruitfully expended
is the cheapest of products.

A COALITION MINISTRY.

The European. Times, speaking of the
proposed change in the British Ministry,
says: •

A Coalition Ministry is still. possible, but
not very probable. 'the Peelites feel their
strength, and will not risk it, by, joining the
fallen chief. Some of them are first-class
men, who know that they have only to bide
their time. Sir James Graham was evil-.
dently bidding for the Premiership, when he
made his brilliant speech on Mr. Disraeli's
motion, and he has steered clear of the PA-
pal bill with consummate tact, waiting the
issue. The overtures which Lord John
Russell,Made to him were rejected ostensibly,
on the'-,ground of the ex-Premier's Papal
policy, but probably there were other good
and sufficient reasons which will be .ex-
plained at the proper time: There is one
Minister in the late Cabinet, whose services
the country will bitterly regret to lose. We
need hardly say that we allude to Lord Pal-
merston. If lie and Lord. Clarehdon were
to thrill a junction with the:, more advanced
section of the Whigs and the free-trade lead-
ers, a Cabinet might be formed which would
possess all, the elements of vitality. Possi-
bly this may he attempted. If not, the Peel-
ites promise to: have the field to themselves.

A SCENE AT A WEDDING

At,Erie, Huron county, N. Y., a few days'
since; there was a curious attempt at mar-
riage.- It appears that a relation of intimate
friendship had existed between Dr. R—-
and Miss B—, for some two years, which
resulted in their presenting themselves at
the Episcopal Church for the purpose of
marriage. The first portion of the service,
embracing the vows of the bridegroom; were
promptly responded to by him. The cove-
nant of the bride was then read by the cler-
g than, to which she promptly answered

• No'!" The minister asked her if she was
in earnest in what she said. k, Yes, sir,"
said she, •' he has perjured himself—trifled
with the affections of others—and I have but
done him justice !" And turning round,
she took a gentleman's arm -and left the •
church.

17 Novel Erperiment.--Alie morning the
operators on the O'Reilly Western.Telegraph
Line were unable to communicate further
west than Westfield. Beyond that the wires
would not operate.' At length a person, :re-
siding four miles west of Westfield, came in-
to the village and informed the operator
theie, that he had been disturbed of his rest
all night by ;the howling of dogs. On get-
ting up next morning, he, ascertained the
cause. He found near his house two dogs
tied to the telegraph wires; performing sun-
dry capers, such as the canine rate exhibited
after taking a good, dose of ma- vomica. The
wires had been cut and taken out ofseveral
posts, and a dog tied to each end by the 'tail,
the electricity at every manipulation of the
operator. causing the dogs to howl out mes-
sages of War instead of love and business.—
Ruffalo Rep.

I The Ocean Dead.—
•• How calmly they sleep on the ocean floor ;
By the .parkling, gem,and the gilded ore, •
The shining sand and the glittering stone,
With the wealth of the ocenti deep gone down
Youth and beauty, and age and care,
Have lain them down in chambers there;
And the opening bud and spreading Bower'
Bloom side by side, in the coral bower.",

®' My Mother's voice! how often creeps
It, cadence o'er my lonely hours,

Like healing sent on Nyingi4 `of sleep,
Or dew' to the unconscious flowers:

,/,
1 ..ant : forge, I ''er mcding prayer,

Evea_while• Milses madly fly ;

And in theftliny.abrcdren air,
-tier genii(' tones come qtealing by

And yeav,, and j.klin, and manhood flee.
And leave me aimy mother's knee ! _

ljx No YouNG unmarried woman," says
Jeremy Lewis, " ought to be permitted to
read a novel of any description. Haa I-a
daughter with a heart of ice, and a face' as'
grim as thelion's head on an antique knock-
er, she should never pore over a tale of love,
to make that ice smoke or induce her to be-
lieve that her face was as good as her neigh-
bor. Nature teaches us ttisigh soon enough
in all conscience, without our needing the
bellows of imagination to inflate the lungs
prematurely."

13.7 THE LONGEn I live, the more I am
certain that the great difference between
men, thegreat and the insignificant,is energy
'—invincible determination—an honest pur-
pose once fixed—and then death or victory.
The quality will do anything that can be
done in the world : and no , talents, no cir-
cumstances, no opportunity will make a two
legged creature a man without it. •

i"0" IF THE STARS were to appear but one
night in a thousand years, how'would men
believe and preseeve for many generations
the. remembrance of God which had been
shown. But every night cote out these '
preachets of beauty, and light the universe
with their admonishing smile.

Ty' MEN AND Fisit.-51en are as easily
caught as cat-fish. All that is required is a

different kind of bait. If you would catch a
young man for instance, bait with calico. 11
you are after au old sinner, fatten to your
hook a doubloon.

[l:7- Tams says when men marry nowa-
days they get more whalebone than women,
and more coffee bags than .!, tin." About
these days, Timon should avoid broom ban-
dies.

•Q 7 A ROMAN SONSET.—Chwiubriand,
says, speaking of an Italian sunset.: "It
seems as though all the•purples of-Rome's
Consuls and Cxsars were spreadout iunder,
the last footsteps of the god ol'ttairi"''

ry" LITTLE MINDSrejoice-oiret
of wen of genius, as the qwl..,nimicnit.Ar
clipie. DE

ME


